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tlie s~up~d applause .of the people; all. this you may do, but, be 
wei! advtsed, you wdl find all this a poor preparation and a poor · 
~~tpme~t f~r real life. When first you become conscious of 
th1s fact It will be a sad awakening. He is the best man, he has 
extractea mOtet out of college life, who has learned to move with 

and freedom among his fellows, whose conceit (the natural 
enemy: of man) has been worn away by the friction of familiar 
student life. On the other hand, he is the worst man, he has 
extracted least from co11ege life, he is most unfitted for success
ful after life, who, by exercise of the plugger's art in seclusion 
from his fellows, has amassed to no purpose great stores of 

now ledge. and in doing o has restricted the development of his 
nat?ral and original self, who lacks the power of adaptibility to 
environment, w-hich is the ~ine qua ncm of real succes . 
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clas~ict, and silver medal for mathematics, the alumni prize for a 
Lattn essay, and the mathematical scholarship in the senior year• 
in 1887 he on the Gilchrist scholarship, ranking 3rd on the 
~onor .li~;t. He studied in. Edinburgh, and received M. A. in 
91, 1th first rank honors in philosophy. Jle also received 
me_dal in natural philosophy, logic and psychology, moral 
phtlosophy and metaphysics, and prizes in mathematics and 
pol~ti~l. economy. La t year he· was appointed professor in the 
Untverstty of ew Brunswick. 

Prof. Murr y has already entered upon hi work with marked 
entbu i · m, ~nd we hope he will .long remain to grace Dalhousie 
with his presence. 

CO OCA.TIO A.DDRE S. 

Y PBOI'. AClJONALD. 
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l>y the spectre of periodic · written examinations, mechanically 
conducted ; by which he and his wotk are mechanically, perhape 
erroneously, estimated. Whom nature and education have fitted· 
to teaeh, they will teach best in their own unrestricted style. 
College profeMOrships of education, with their lectures long 
drawn out, even Normal.Schools,- with their multifarious know
ledp, which from their quantity, come so near to being da'ftger
OUB things,-will do such teachers little good, tho' they may 
benefit 'tbO§e who have little natural fitness or other adaptation 
for their work; to w~om the cl -room presents a round of 
unlovely task , and the teaching profession a temporary.employ
ment, a mere stepf!ing-stone on which they at present impatiently 
stand. · or unttl this profession comes to· be regarded as a 
ufticient, final, and honourable one, and to be recompensed 

accordingly, can anything other thBn a great deal of inferior· 
educational work be looked for. In older and wealthier countries, 
talent and accoinplishrpent of the highest order will be found 
permanently emploled in educational ~ork. The time will come 
when education With us will be more sat~factory th~t.n it is. 

eantime, it ·n be little improved by talking about it. 
Whatever we may think about the value of educational talk, 

there is one important department in which in recent times a 
considerable and distinct Improvement has been reached; i. e., 
iu the mat r of both School and College text-books. We of an 
older ~eration had to truggle with difficulties in the matter of 
bOO un nown to the generation of to-day. To-day there are 

m y e cellent treaties ou the various subjects, both· of 
6U!tmem~ aud Higher Education, that the teacher is at a I~ 
·---·--- &) mmeucf, and the student working all by himself, 

t bOO to e his guides. To the general observer, the 
h...:......... i e, acoordipg to the common saying," as pease." 

~t of ritmtJB in the matter of good 
•1k*t;toQ ... b~a:a. t come often in the wake of 

--·ftllilcation of difficulties lias been 
to a o m ture condition of 

down and diluted to meet 
; d the young mind is 

tdlDIM&tbl • ormation, in order 
tof~•~ .• 

not truly 
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Shakuperiana I nfantilia: selected pla;ys of Shakespeare 
simply rendered, plots explained ; with spectal suggestions for 
Head-hurses. 

Logic: The .A risto~ian System of, without going beyond 
the A. B. C. · 

Marvual of the Integral Oalcu~ ; adapted to undergradu
ate of the Ktnderga.rten. 

And so on through the whole gamut of science and literature. 
The ingenious and abl~ writers of uch booklets as refer to, re 
I should think, for the mo t part doctrinaires in d ucation, and 
in their zeal to simplify knowledge, forget that different tudi 
are adapted to different stages of mental ~wth and acquirement, 
a fact which can be neglected with tntpunity, but not with 
advantage. · . · 

And now let me ·speak for a little on Higher, or University 
Education, hoping that my talk will not be altogether of 
the nature of that chaff to which allusion h alre y been made. 

The older ystem of education, in the Universitie of Britain at 
least,.._which American Unive ities have hitherto largely ol
lowed-tra.nsmitted to us with modifications rom medi val t ·me , 
was simple and uniform; and has, from its isdom, some claim 
to our re pect. 

tTniversity education, I under8tand it, included four main 
subjects, which constituted tn Undergraduate CourRe: 

(l.) The Cl&SRical Languages, Latin and Greek, which 
formed the gateway to 11 ·the best literature in the world. 
These were accoroiOBlY styled 41 the ~H'Uima'M Lettetrs." In 
the Scotch Universtties, perhaps with the e ception of Edin-
bumh, the Professor of Latin , and is ro this day, entitled 
P't'OfMJ~KW of H 'U/m,Q,nity : such the . pre-emin nee igned to 
that I p , in wbieh not a I n ly 11 the literatu 
o n mic ind eo tam , t c lect and . 
· eti e up till t t • Th u y Of 

did not come · to protn · t t ri o 
~I'IXI!It_,tieal ef ()~ ........ -
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by the latest· wisdom of sou,e ~f our Churches, the six year 
· period may be till further abbreviated. Th~s . change . means . 

nothing less than that the standard of educatioDal attainment. 
~ ired for the Christian ministry has been, nd may till 
further be, lowered. It necessarily follows that whatever'unsatis ... 
factory reaults may have issu from our older sy tem of theo
logical education, these will be more copious and intense under 
the new and improved(?) system. We m y soon-for who can ·· 
tell?-reach the time when theol~cal education will count 
nothing and when the inspired tailor or the converted prize· 
~bter 'will be considered a surer expositor of moral and relj
gtous truth, than the most ble, 1 med, and 1 borious bishop of 
the Church of England 1 • • , • • • 

L ow look for a moment at the medical profe ion, and in the 
matter i am about to refer to, Engli h speaking countri appear 
to be pretty much on a level. · 

No such ~neral education is requi~ of the medi~l neophyte 
as is imperative on the young t~eol~an: a~d that Is. not !ery 
much. Having~ an exam1nat1on differing but httle, tf at 
all from Arts Matriculation, be gi es, if ~e pleases, the go-by to 
au' liberal education: and is plunged at once into course of multi
farious studies, all professionat.l and essential, which to. be uc ... 
cessfully grappled with, demand not only HOme maturity of mind, 
bu also some acquaintance wtth the sulijeets of an Arts course. 
Mte four or five years he is turned out .M. D:, warranted and 

y to P!rform the pv e. ~riments on the " vi}~ body , of 
, JM"t~umu public. UnlesR he ts.a man of unusual btbty, h n 

.... ,.a.r e ~ to stand above the rank of a fJeCOnd or tlii 
Milil ·doet'A>r.. believe th t t reuon w~y Oe an or Freneti 
tlt~rlkliiDS. with p_erha a f Eogl" h nd me · n e ~~~·~ooa 

I'Jiht~r...UodA,NI ua~.u..t· .._ the l i th" . nobl p • , is } 
, .. w ... t!." tJi come to the r m i tte ft.~ . ...,. 

e., py ., v 1 0 
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TO&Y be done . to some by' such estimate, there is no reason to 
doubt tha~ it is generally right. . · 
·.. When ~his deterioration in medical education began, I am not 
1nformed, It must be a good while ago, and the deterioration 
wou~d, no <!oubt, be greater ~~~n it i~, were it not that public 
sent1ment, Instrn.~tecrby tradition, st1~l prefers that physician 
should be edu,cated men. In the ·United States however the · 

· sen~ment cannot ~e 'iO strong as it is with us 'who still' live 
under the baleful Influences of an effete old world, or it · may be. 
that these people live and think at· so superior a pace. There are 
in the States, I am told, institutions where a youth fresh from 
1Jeha<?l or acadeiD.y, can be "put thro'," aa it is called and reach 
his doctor's degree in two years, or little' mor~. , . 

How far, or in what way, the curriculum of legal tud'ies ha 
degenerated, I cannot so well say, but I doubt not that the 
sttmdard of neeessary attainment of the lawyer ha in recent 
ti~es fallen, like ·that of the paysician. Of course, here too it is 
sttll true that our best 1 wyers have in all cases prepared tbem
selvett by a liberal education for th.eir professional studie • 
In~~· I can recollect no case of a distinguished lawyer, JUdge, 
or JUnst, who has not also been a distinguished student in his 
undergraduate classes ; and many of them are among the fore-
til t scholars and scientific men of our time. · 

The low standards of admission to these professions lower 
than ~hey- have been in time past, has the natural conseqhence of 
tl tng you~ men away from laths of honorable industry 

11 they m1ght have adorne , inw professions for -which 
and circumstances had not fitted them~ Hence, we have, 
Jan~ of the late Mr. Spurgeon, theological duffers 

d • rs, • edical duft'ers, in plenty ; and the cry ~s up 
tb a stout counter-cry, that the profees1ons are 
t y be so ; but if so the remedr. lies not with 

~ao••• t with the l~r aathontiee who have 
,r.Mifllr ·m~a&ell· bid d ro o . what amount of dis-

MIIUJiliDelllt ohn e """imum qualification for 
• 

10 lOD. 

**<~. _.. ...... o q eation or do bt, hether some mOdem 
Dot 1y e, refers more par.-

o t old t mtem ol 
.-....~ .... comD&r ti ely: ioo trieted, made 

auc.wailat d pre-
ieh mite 
. h 
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rather not do, and to do it fairly well because duty bids; what 
better outoome of education is there than this ? Or do you 
expect that in your future life duty w.ill 'never point one way, 

bile inclination invites you another ? Then ought you to seek 
an early and happy despatch to another world, for assuredly you 
can do no good here. 

Strange are the way and choices of tude!lts when left to 
. make up their cou s, or select their tudie , according to their 

fancy. They do not keep before their minds that the old curri
culum, on ·hich such erious inroads are now being made, was 
ROUnd in principle. The order of· studies was arranged to fit the 
progrCijSive mental growth of the tudent, and each at least, of 
the main studies, assumed some acquainW.nce with what had 
gone before ; but some of our young friends do not understand 
thi They seem to ignore the interdependence nd progressive 
character of ·tudie I)Jld knowledge, as if the were ·unrelated· 
things. Hence we he~r of Ruch elections of subjects Eroposed 
for ion's tudy, s Elementary Latin and Senior Philosophy, 

ractical Chemi try and ew T tament Greek, Hebrew and 
Botany, Ethics and Junior Mathematics. The e and like com
binations are incongruou an would be amusing if education 

ere a trifling matter. Surely there ought to be some correla
tion, as well as progr in th ubjects we take up. Else, it is 
like trying to ascend a ladder commencing at the seventeenth 
rung from the ground, or li e building a house, tarting at the 
third tory. Of course rou can, in the one case, get yourself 
hauled up by pully, and tn the other you can under-prop your 
structure the work advances. But the method of procedure 
would not be held judicious or economical. 

It may be owing to my own feeble understanding that I say so ; but 
lio you are to bello the study of the phyaical sciences without .some 

ita! of m thematical no ledg beyond a boO or two of Euclid 
d dim ooneep ·on of ·mple equations; or the etudy of l()fdc and 

tlie mentaleci n~ or even ~he choiceet, EDJiiah literature "thout such 
••·•• equiremot enabl you to b e the cluaical air and to 

~ pon Oil, original autlio ti for younell-nay, I ill add 
a bj ll tory, law, in i ramUI tiona : ho you are 

eJIMIIi'· IJ to 1 · lAW .,. • I do not d · cL 
0011118 1 ·on : t ou . t the mercy of your 

S.Mr or 1 d o • of d-hand 
IOaorM-bO 10 loog held 

oro h eGtlleUlOil. 
po., ........ 
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The third great feature of the undergradua~ urse, as il!'prom in 
recent. times, is the le ened importance assigned to cl~cal study. 
This ch nge has in it ~xcellent reason. When all of hterature, or 
nearly all that was worth, was wrapped up in Latin and Greek, the study 
of these languages was nece88arily preeminent over others. But the 
growth of modern literature especially English-perhaps I may say also, 
French-is such that mode;n languages now claim a sh~re i~ t~e needful 
outfit of a Jibe at education. The old languages contain sttlllf not the 
best literature at least much that is unsurpaesed in human thought; but 
it is at the ~e time only just that the claime of ~odern lan~uages to 
some attention should be recognized. This change m tho relat1ve v lue 
of the ancient and modern languages h~ inftuonced to some extent .the 
eurr' cula not only of colleges but also of our high schools and acadennes; 
'and whit~ Latin hM been retained as a necessary study, G~ek ~as 
become mostly optional: arid a variety of knowledges~ m.ore .attractive. 
to the average juvenile mind, have ~en p~esen~a ~ 1~ place. 
Whether this change, the current of h1ch we, tn th1s un1vets1ty, have 
admitted and yielded to, bending willow-like before the. breeze ~f a 
popular opinion hich n~ed '!lot ?a wise, .i for the better, 1s suscepttple 
of argument; without entenng 1nto whtch, we ~ay ho ever say that 
the position of Latin · an integral part of educatton, ~~ond the com
mon school is universally affirmed by those whose op1n1ons on educa
tional matters. carry any eight: nd it is challenged only ~y the 
ignorant and those whose microscopic eyes can ee_only the narrowest and 
nearest utilities. · Under the old system as expenenced by many of ~ 
Latin, begun not later than the age of nine or ten, forrped for five, ~, 
or seven years the burden of a boy's education, and as mu~h sebool tune 
was devoted to it, with a little Greek, as to all ot~er . ubJec~ ~ther. 
Such devotion was e cessive and needed some mittga~ton, wbtch m most 
aidYtmced aehoola it bas received ; but in my time Latin and Gree we~ 
the sole studies of the 6rst year of the ~ndergraduate course. Tllat 18 
changed now I believe and hope, everywhere. But even under tMt 

·antiquated ey tem, men left college ith a no I . , and ~ c~lt~, 
a po er of forming eo nd j dgmenti on the pract1eal fatl'l of life 

hich m e them ~rha ot eo bo 1 y infe ·or to thoee of mode 
training hoae lot b been t idlt 1 . thorny d more tlo er-
e t of at y. 

There ia however little ooil 
h 11 ·-
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the business of life-all which must be postponed or inadequately 
learned, for the study of this tremendous tongue, or rather group of 
tongues, called Greek. What people want, they .say, is plain, palpable, 
visible results. "Let your college studies have a direct bearing on the 
business or employment you intend to pursue ; or, if not that, let them 
produce some plain, palpable faculty ; but the study of Greek does not 
produce this. After the study of a year or two, you are still nearly 
helpless in Greek as the mere beginner. Human life is too· shofii for 
such a study. We admit, though with some hesitation and objection on 
minor counts, Latin : but Greek-no." .And the accused stands silent 
before this bar all too severe, and appeals to~ wiser and serener judge. 

· (There are some of itA advocates who defend it on the ground of its 
being a m&eu study ; and that such studies are tho appropriate and 
distinguishing field of high~r education.) I : shall here en~r no de~nce 
of Gteek, but merely express IJlY own opinit>n-that there~ can be no 
high literary culture witboub it; that it holds, and long must continue 
to hold the foremost place .of honour among educated men.: and that 
the student who declines it for more accessible studies, debars, him
self from communion, e.xcept through the coarse medium of translation 
in the case of a few authors, ith the most intellectual race that has 
ever appeared among th~ varieties of m8Ilkind. What Milton says 
about his own ightless eyes, that student delibera~ly makes true of 
himself-" wisdom at one entrance quite shut out." But young people, 
men or women, that come to college, if we exce~t a small minority of 
high-minded and able onea, tlo not come to obtah1 the very best culture. 
They moetly come with a specific purpose : to get as much instruction 
as may enable them to pass certain ed,uctional tests : or because their · 
future studies for their prof818ion will 'be shortened, if they have 
the stamp of a college degree : or beJ&use it is " the thing " to have · 
been at college, and to have the education of a gentleman, or receutly 
aleo, of a lady. :For uch studenta I admit that satisfactory substitutes 
for Greek can be had. 

But whatever selection of itudies within the permitted limits you 
chooeet do not be misled by the vulgar ery of "practical knowledge,'' , 
u oppoeed to that which ia 1 ; as if any kind of knowledge oould 
be truly u I In a D • UDdoubtAM!ly, ienti6c nowledge · more 
practical th D ·literary kno ; i. e., it can be applied mo readily to 

t · al th And if e only the out ard life and ppJiancee 
for li ingt d · rep ing oar intellectual ••d moral nature, then of eourae 
eei • o importan t H t or philoeophy. ut hile 
of co b 10rdid i · nee · al p 'ble, and can be 

ngly d d bJ ~e d t e A 'c, yet ICience m y be 
· · 't by i If; ' h n i' · 10 

onde d pro-
1 ita Ia 
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up into the ideal, the ~culative, the non-practical, as surel~ and truly 
as philosophy doe~. Otherwise it could be of ~o ati~fact10n and ~o 

.. stimulus to the best human in!eflect. Let ~e tnstance,- '!lathemattc 
which is popularly supposed to be a study tnte~eely pra.cttcal. . Well, 
most of yon know that we pursue our mathematical studtes here, as I 
suppose elsewhere t colleges, far outeide the limits o~ ~ny "p~ct~~l" 
applications.. These we point out and at~end to, ~ut wtthout dtsdau~.tng 
them,. we march cheerily past them to htgher thtngs, and ~e get toto 
regions of ideas pure and .simple; much so as if w w~re trymg tu ren~er 
into idiomatic English a cnapter of the Annals of Tacttus, or ·contendtng· 
with the involved Choral Ode of a Gre k Tragedy, or peering thro' Meta· 
physical fog into the Infinite and the Absolute. To a mind at o~ce g~nerous 
nd vig()rous it is the severities of our studie ben the practical I tran 

cended or fo~tten, that most attract and fascinate. (And heye let me 
parenthetically and respectfUlly inform o~r ~o~ng men-th~t 1n mat~e-. 
matics- which from the severity of the dtsctphne and the ~tffi.culty of 1ta 
more recondite conceptions, is supposed to .be les . f.ormtdable t? ~h& 
masculine mind- they have no monopoly of etthet abthty or \nt:reptdtty. 
Their supremacy in this, ~heir favourable fiel~, is yearly, .and, as I con-. 
eider, successfully disputed by ou.r young ladtes.) But to return, an~ to. 
end thid talk which is already qutte long enough. I ~ould never thmk 
of advising you to ignore the ~lation your college studies _ought ~o bear 
to your intende~ .future profession or employment. It wdl be r1ght to. 
adapt your present studies, to some extent, to that futur~. Bnt pro 
feasional and specific studies ought properl~ to co~e after a hbcral course. 
If a certain combination of,the two kinds 1s permttted, or recommended 
in our time, this is only in compliance ith, or deference to a popular 
demand that is more clamant tha wise, and bP.eause the Y?un~ people ~t 
this generation, impatient-of pupilage, are so eager to start 1n bfe on thell' 
own account. . . li · 

There ia a higher vie~ of the benefits o! educatton than 1ta app ca-. 
tion to material uses, and .this I trust you '!dl ~ot undervalue. A~d how 
can I ignify thia better than by aayi g L'/.t w . TlwugM. I Not ~n the 
eenae claimed by the chemist and the phy11ologaat, b~t 1n the btgheat. 
the piritual eenae, lif' w el&ougM. No thoug~t, no lif~; '!lucb tho~ht, 
much life ; high thinking, high life ; low or mean th~ tng, .lo . hf~. 
Whatever enla our thin ing po en, enlalgel our life and g1ve1 tt. 
added inlereet. Every new kn' . ledge, p tiilg us ·thane tield .fo 
our though to nge over, in our life in q . ti~y and in.teDilty • I 

t ing Mid t t every new laquage learned b e e gift ~ .a. 
D W ll t, with t Jing lo muCh, e m y '1 that t }Met lt 

e mov o ca t f e 1 th ' you ne cl 7 
bAin11'8 JOU CO d ll r ht. J 

IUDIItall'U&IJ • d of 
OOII:at CIUULJI to 

, 

• 
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. To ~i~e to ~hi~ hig~ idea of ed~catio~ .is of course difficult, especially 
ln .a soCiety that tdentlfi.es ~ll-btwng wtth the possession of '11Wkrial 
thtngs. For we are all1nftuenced by the society .we live in, and·tend to 
gro.w after the ~tte~n of our urroundings. But the n'earer we can rise 
to 1t, the better It will be for s ; the more. likely is it that we shall act 
our part worthil! in ~he work provide!lce may give us to do. Worthily, 

. but no.t necessa~ly wtth gr~atest. tangtble and pecuniary success. I do 
not thtnk that }ugh educat1on w1ll help you to realize a fortune or to 
grow to the status o£ a millionaire. If that be your aim, the te~hnical 
school, or the desi and the ledger and cash-book, or the counter and 
scales, ought to secure your earliest attention. The millionaire who eaid 
of e~ueation:-" Education in~eed I it's all fudge ; I'm going to put my 
son 1!lto ?~siness. as soon as he can read and write :"- he is a type of a 
certain ktnd of WlBdom- not heavenly. nd for such as think with him 

. . t]te place . is not here. Nay, ~ go so far as to say that for the purposes of 
hfe as understood by such mtnds, the culture that attende liberal educa
tion is quite as ~ikely to ~ a drawback. as a he(lp. Tho tortuous ways 
and shar~ praet1ces, blott~g out· the hne that separates righteousness 
fro~ unnghteousness, \Yhtch too often characterize the astute man of 
b~s1ne or the crafty politi,ci~n in his. passion !or success, are generally 
~I~tas~ful to the man of cultivated mutd. Still, no education whatever 
18 1n 1tself a safeguard against narrow-minded selfi bness and sordid 
;rascali~y. .I only say that for s.ucce s of such ignoble kind, the man of 
educa;t1on ~s more or less heavily handicapped. I am not far from 
~e1ng wtt~ those who co~nect the d~c!ining standards of integrity 
and. honour 1n ?ur commercial and poht1eal cla!ses, with the declin-e 
of ~1beral edueatton, and especially of classical learning. But be that· 
as 1t may, at another place and time I think this matter could be 
argued. 

Meantime I ·give you, my young friend, the advice, not to think too 
much of your future. Let your studies be sufficien~ for you now. 
En~r ~n thl'm generously; and while choosing for special attention that 
whtch 1nte~te yo~ moat, let no specialty 'in_duce you to give the go-by 
~ ~he cardmal subJ~cts of a college course, for in so far as you·do, you are 
gavmg up for tho htghest purposes 'in life, the advantages that now offer 
them lves to you. · 

. I know that moe~ of . ~hat I have ~n saying is contrary to the 
drift of p~nt pubhe bp1n1~n. I can heve that eome of my respected 
colleagu even may differ from me in part. But I am tellin(J you the 
beat ~ ~ow. It would be JDueh easier to aay thing. adapted to .please; 
but 1t .18 better .to ~peak out frankly . what one considers true. . To 
pie~, mdeed I l'ha~ 11 often more euy than wile~ You remember what 
Pboc1o!l th • theman ?rator, .arrior and statesman, said one day ~ 

qmc • ~ tbeQWl multttude ho h d bunt into applause at a 
Pllllla8 in hit gue to th m. When the laud tory din had ao far 

t he ~~d be h rd, he ed his ~h with-·' o 
hat fo&liah thing have I said that you praise me .; 

• I 

• 
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The tribute paid to him by. his fellow,rofessors in Alleghany 
after his death, affords some indication o the estimate in which 
he was held by those who had the best opportunity of observing 
and judging his or . 0 e o them, Dr. Wheeler, dwelt 
specially upon the touching example to be drawn from a life 
uch as was Professor Trueman's. ~~It should fumiRh to all of 

us," he said, " an incentive tnwards zealous work and tbe· attain
ment of high ideals. It is true, he erred in too clOtJely applying 
himself to study and continuing hi arduous duties long after 
the body was not in condition to go on, but it i better .to err as 
he erred than many do ; to toss a life ·&way in trenou eflort 
to ttain a high ideal than to keep a life devoted to worldliness, 
frivolity, and the purAuit of plea8ures." · 

During his r 1dence in Meadville, Profe or Trueman was an 
active member of the "Round Table," literary club of that 
place, whose appreciation of his ch racter and abilities wa.s 
hown by the esolution which they inscribed upon their minute8 

with regard to his death. 
About t o yetLrs o Professor Trueman was married to 

· ewcombe, the first lady graduate of Dalhousie College, 
'and who for some yea after her graduation o succe sfully 
occupied a position in the " alifax L&die. College." 

In the death of Professor Trueman, Dalhousie has lo t one 
of her most distinguished alumni, one who, had he lived, would 
doubt! lhave continu to rise in his prof ion, for ·qualities " 
uch he ed are bound to win success. 

To his sorro ing idow and friends we extend our most 
incere sympathy ; and though cut off ap~ently at the very 
~nning of his life' work, e can feel tha~ h.is life was not 
los~ e hu brought only honor to his Alma Mater, and has 
• pired others •th noble ideal which will bear fruit for gen-
erationa to come. . 

Exmamo 
D~owm 
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·for advancing science or its appli?ations by ori~al ~rch. ajor 
'General Ellis, Secretary to Her &Jesty's Comml88toners 1n a letter to 
the Secretary of the Senatus Academicus of thi University, after 
'6 plaining certain necessary bu iness .de~ils, proceed to state. that the 
oommissione have placed the nomtnatton to one echola htp of the 
annual value of one hundred and fifty pounds sterling, at the disposal of 
the Dalhousie University for the year 1 94. The recommendation of 
the unive ity will referred to committe of eminent seientifi.c men, 
who will advise the commi ioners upon it, and the nomination will take 
ffect on its ing confirmed by the commisaione . The .commi '?n~ 

will be guided by the opinion of th same comm1tte tn determlDlng 
whether the report to be furnish d o the conduct of t~e scholar during 
the fi t year j usi4ties them in continuing the schola~hip for the second 

yearThe commi ioners desire e pecially to point out that the intention 
'<>f tb · heme of scholarship i not to facilitate ttendanc on ordin ry 
collegia't,e tu ie , but is to enable students . ho ha . ~ throug~ 
college curriculum to contin~e ~he p . u~ton of set n~ t~ the vte 
of aiding in its dvanc , o~ 1~ 1 · pplication to th t~du tn of th 
country. There i no tnct10n to the pl . of cont1n~ study and 

rch to hich the scholar m y resort, provtded that 1t be roperl 
~nipped for th prosecution of scienc , but holar is e pee d ta 
epen at least one year of the term t an in titution other than that by 
which be i nominated. 

The commi88ione1'8 hope to place a eimil r eehol llip t th di poeal 
·of the Dalhoutrie U nivenity for the year 1896, and the forth periodi-

ly. The have already made appointment& to science echol hi for 
1892. The scholars have n uden of ien for at 1 th 
years, and have been recommended by the authorities ~f their . pective 
universities or coli~ qualified in aceordance wtth the attpulated 
,equiremen~ 
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A CANVASS is being made of t~e students to have a glee club started. 
The idea is good one. Profe sor Doeribg has offer d to instruct a clase 
gratuitously, or on such easy terms as virtually to amount to that. · It is to 
be regretted that the e la t fe years hooting and yelling have taken th~ 
place of college songs in the halls. Let us 1i ve no more, then of these 
hideous night-mare erie . Let us rather strive, by making the 'glee club. 
a success, to bring bac the ol order of things. 

A BBTI G was held on the eveni:pg of the 7th inst. i'n the college,. 
for the re-organization of the " odales." A' considerable number of' 
tudents ttended. Some lively discu ion on variou matters of vital 
in~ t took place. A pro~ to change the night of meeting from 
Fnday to aturd y con 1dered but not adopted. A committee as.. 
appointed to revise the con titution. It is to be hop d that the "sodales" 
will this year be in a more flourishing condition than in f?rmer ye rs. 

IT is a pity th t the benighted vandals of the first year and the semi
civilized eoph can find no uitable place to scrimmage except the reading: 
room. The t 'ng·will have to be s~pped. I tis a disgrace to. the college. 
P per-racks are broken, p pe are tom, chairs are sm hed, and the .. 
~ble, hich w made for other purp s, becomes a· platform for the, 
mte ted pectato . If the frisky juvenals ho particip te in the e 
truggles ould rt to the ment to work oft' their uper1luou . 

energy, and the indulge in, to tb ir heart' content, the horse-play of 
scrimmaging, no harm ould be done, at le t to college property and 1 

th who wi h to ~~ee the pers ould ~ unmoleste Th~ se'niors~ 
nd junio , instaad of fomenting this nui nee, hould exert them elves 

to put it down. Perh ps, if the young ladies of the college would 
ummon courage to vi it the reading room more frequently the nui nee 
ould abate. 
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a reproduction in photogravure of the picture presented to Sir J o~n 
Thompson last session by the members of ~he House. In .the centre s1ts 
Premier Abbot ; directly below, in the att1tude of ddresstng t~e hou_se, 
stand Thompson. Round these circle the cabinet, and on etther 8lde 
the photos of the individual membe ta tefully arranged, comple~ the 
picture. It m asure 3 ft. 6 in., by 2 ft. 4 in., and when. framed 18 _an 
omament for any room. The whole is a wor _executed ~th great skdl, 
and one on which the Empire cannot be too h1ghly complimented. 

. WE acknowledge with thank the rec~ipt of the following :-TM 
Penmyloonian, 0. A. C. R~, Med\Cal _StfMknt, K~ CoUege 
J1 onthly Hartford Seminary Record, Phyncal .Eclucatwn, Young 
Mm'1 E~a, The Collegian, High School Star, Cornell Bra. 

School Journal, publi hed by E. A. Kellogg & Co., 26 Clinton 
Place, 8th St., New ork. 

G&ADUATBD p AG J"OB FIMT· IGBT TaA LATION. P rt IV, Difficult. 
Bendall & Laurence, Cambridge University Pr 

We are indebted to. the Syndics of the Cambridge University 
for this, the final volume of the aerie . The volume ~ntains 63 Latin, 
nd 64 Gree extracts, culled from the t cla ical write . The great 

utility of practice in sight-tran lation is recognised in ~ts inc~ing 
prevalence. In these days hen " Ponies " are so much 1n reqwattion, 
and Classical Te ta so freighted ith no~a, there is a tendency for the 
student to become indolent and dependent. For tbia progreaa do m 
warda aight-tranalation is an excellent correcti e, inducing originality, 
self-reliance and spontaneous efl'ort. The lectio of M Bendall 
Lautenoo are judiciously and carefully made. Part i , being nk 
difficult, is without notes. An appendix, giv the uthor, rticular 

or , &c., from hich each e t t i taken. Price 2 hillinp. 
ball. D. C. b • CO., .,.._, 

. . 

I 
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Ginn & Co. anuounce a aeriea of PBOGBESSIVB P AM.PHLETB roB Luit~~G TO 
Run LA'l'llf. Edited by Prof or J. B. Greenough, of Har\·ard University.• 
This series will give in consecutive numbers elected passages.adapted 

for all grades of dvancement in preparatory schools, and some intended 
for college use, with suggestive remarks and notes. The first number, 
Eutropius, designed for beginners, will appear early in October. 

W have received the following books, which will be noted · in our 
~ext: "English Grammar, with selections." Mathews, (D. C. Heath 
& Co.) Milton, Paradise Lost. Books ·v and vi. Verity, (Pitt Pre 
Series). "An Elementary Treatise on Plane Trigonometry." By 
Hobson & J p. Cambridge University Press. AI o, Statutes of 
C ad ~6 and 56 Victoria, 1892, VoL I and II. 

Dallusie,Qsia. 

P.ROF. MACGR~OR lectures on the theory of !Jeams, not !Jeans, as an 
evenmg paper ba tt. 

AT the entering for the recent sports, a Freshman was beard asking for 
a haudicap in the pole-vault 

· WHO'D have thought he lost hi cane? But he threatens to take the 
la ·soon on the guilty ~oph. · 

"SPR D the joyful IIIJ()St," sang a cquple of Freshmen at a meeting 
lately. Young men you are not ranching. 

CLASSICAL professor to stamping Freshmen : "That noise may do 
credit to your feet, but not to your head." K-y collapses. 

k FRESH AN complains that Sophs. " chucked ulphurgated hydrogen " 
amongst them bile they were in solemn conclave on the matter ot 
4
1 organisation." 

A COUPL of Freshmen on their way to Pine Hill were taken into the 
I Ho fit inmat for that institution. Another pair inquiring 
for Pine Hill ere ~ent to the lndu trial cbool. · 

FR HI : That P r h ve can't teach clusi He may know 
a little about 1M &tUu, but I looked at the k~ and found the translation 
difterent from the obe be pve us in ~ 

U BA a STUll KT : " Ho do ~ou do, Professor, wh t kind Of class 
l o . : AtioUt the e U, STUD : I p ume 

't too m l . : 0 no, they not over-bUrdened 
I ' in . ~, y pic p a 

"v~ oocl" of tbe.Pjl pt11"jruA111111. 
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• 

ARCHIBALD, Mtss S. E., ba accepted position in the New Glasgow 
High School. • 

BAlUN, F. W. M., after spendin the ummer in business at Digby, has 
entered upon the study of theology at Wyclifl'e Coll~ge, Toronto. 

CAMPBELL, R. S., has abandoned his former intention of tudying law 
tbis winter, and is now engaged in teaching. 

FRASER, J. G., tudies law at Dalhousie. We hope to see more of his 
tackling in the trophy series thi fall. 

GRAHAM, R. H., is attending tb Law School We h v· noticed hi 
sturdy form on the football field. 
. GRATZ, H. G., is teaching cbool at Great Village. 

HARRINGTON, MISS E. B., is home in ttie city and intends studying 
forM. A. 

HILL, A. R., has ecured a fello hip at Cornell, here he will study 
during the coming winter. . . 

,. JOHNS<> ~ J. B., is now resting at his home in Pictou. We are sorry to 
learn that on account of failing health he as compelled to resign his J>OSi-
tion as principal of Baddec Academy. 

·McDONALD, ALVIN, 1s now a la" man; be spent 'the summer ''takin' 
notes " for a city paper. . . 
· McDONALD, A. J., enjoyed as athletic exercise the preacbmg of Gaelic 
and English to a congregation in St. Ann's, C. B. He resumes his studi 
at Pine Hill thi winter. 

Mcllff()SH, D. s:, obtatned "A" last summer. He is now principal of 
Port Hood Academy. 

OWD, N. B. 
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f 
}AS. BJ REHAHU!, B.A., (Dal. '91, Harv. '92), .has been appointed Principal 

o New ersey tgh School. 

th
. W~DMAN, of the class of '94, has decided not , to return to Dalhous1'e 
Is wmter. 

th ~~N~W1ALL,d.J. D., general s~udent of last se sion, is pursuing his 
eo ogtca stu 1es at Bangor Semmary . 

. J. D. _M I L~R,. fre~hm'an of last year, has entered Que n's Colle e 
K.11n1gs~on h'. we II m1ss h1s ro y countenance much, but it is said the tadfe~ 
W1 m1ss 1m more. 

8J:~ C. SHAw,_Cilmical Tut!'r at Dalhousie fro~ .s.;.to '91, and M1 A. of 
le . a S rs received the appomtment of Classical Instructor ·to the Col
th~~ c .ools fof

5
Vancouver, B. C. Mr. Shaw set out westward ho! in 

~5.nmng o eptember. The GAZ TTE wishes him well. 

1 
EBEN MAC~Ay, one of the olde t of Dalhousie's graduates, and for the 

H~·~ears bpnncapal of the Ne GlaSJOW High School, pas d thrc;)Ugh 
I on t e 28th o~ Sept. en roult to John Hopkins, where he intend 'to 

~dy Adv~ced hy 1cs. • The best wishe of the GAZETTE :o with him 
HIS place an theN. G. ·High School i worthily filled by D. M.gSoloan. · 

t AI ~b'filottetown, P. ·E. I., on September 7th, Hector Mcinnes, Barris-
er, 0 t e rm of Drysdale, Newcombe & Mclpnes was married to Miss 

Charlptte M. MacNeill, B. A., daughter of Rev: D. MacNeill. Mr 
Mcinnes grad~ated L~ B., 1888, and Mi s MacNeill B. A. 1887, with ·First 
~k Hono~ m E~ghs~ ~nd English History. The GAZETTE joins with 

ear many fnend 1D w1shmg them every happine s. · 
YET an<?ther of our graduate has uccumbed to the dart of Cu · d 

K. G. Martm, B. A., '87,_ Attorney-at-Law, was wedded to Miss Li~i~ 
Mon~~Qtnery; o(. Summerstde, P. E. I., ~pt. isth, 1892. Congratulations. 
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fN his Convocation Addre • Prof. McDonald truJ:k some harq 
I blows at our present e!ucational systems and methods. 

Those who were present on that ooeasion, and who followed 
clo~ly the profGssor's lucid and careful _ reasoning, would find it 
difficult, except, perhaps~ in a few particulars, to resist conviction. 

. I 

Such at least was our expe'rience. As the old and the ew 
principles ~nd methods of education were placed ide by side 
and compared, we fotind ourselves in the position of the 
scriptural ma1;1, w,ho, having ~a . both new and old wine set 
before him to taste, straightway put side the ne with the 
declaration that the old was better. 

:And ,especially in tb~ ca e of the three great profe ions did 
we find the' profes or's criticism equally just and irresistible.' It 
ie.· undeniable that within recent yea1;s theAe profel8ions have 
well-nigh forfeited all right· to the distinction o~ "the learned;" 
undeniable that from year te year there is a perceptible lower• 

· ing of their standard of education. The clerical profession bas 
so far su~ered least in this respect. But that it bas suffered 

~ greatly is beyond question. The old race of clerical acholars is 
fast passing away- faet that is surely deplorable. For there 
.is no calling which demands greatel hol hip and broader 
·cui ure than that of the min· r. B culture meana broad 
vie , broad symp thy, eoemopoli n f ling--ch rscteristica 

nti&l to the tru t and igli t religion. arro culture, on 
the other baud, mean narro a, n rrow 'Y thy, MCtari n 
feelipg. N row culturea i11 thus the fountain of religious 
prejudi and extreme d no i o 1i11m, •hich cannot but 

ult in the d r d d h o jgio 

Tbe in object of tb • ar 
IICa'liJOII&l Of'-.. - ...... 

.. 

• • 

t' 
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Examinations. Formerly the Barristers' Society of this ·pro,9 ince . 
· pretended at least to have its own standards. Now the matri
culation standard of the various co11eges 'is . taken, and in many 
case a certificate from High School a 1its whosoever will t<> 
the study of law. Then, if snch person manage to ttifi' himselt 
with enough legal lore to pass in due time the Inter~ediate and 
Final Examination , he i received into the full communion of 
the Bar with all the rig t~ .and privilege that appertain · to th 
.. learned profession." . .. . ""' 

It is no defence of this system to point to the great · names. 
in the history of the Nova Scotian Bar and Bench ; to point t<> 
such _men a.~ Haliburton, Young, ~itchie, Thompson, and · many 
others who have shed iustre on this Province. It is no defence
to point out the high place which 'many of our harristers bold 
at the _present day. · Such men ·will always be foun~ . i~ .. any, • .. 
profession. We must rather have regard to the ·principles tJn ' 

which the systen1 is grounded. We stand face ·to face with the
ominous fact that our -system dem~nds frou1 those who begin 
the s~udy of law neither cholarship nor culture of any· kind.: 
:SJow the tudy of law cannot of itseif give culture. It trains 
but one of all the mental faculties-iqat of jqdgment or reason
ing. But judgment is led and ontrolled by thought, and · 
thought is multiform. Thus the need of a· broad and generous · 
education become · fully apparent. , , . 

We hold, then, that the dignity and best . interests of the 
le~tal profession in this country denaand that the preliminary . 
tandards should be greatly raised. The mo t exacting systems 

alway get the best men. Low requirements mean a low profes
ional status, an over-crowding of the profession ( wthich 'is even 

now beginning to show itself), and a cheapening of 'law. But. · 
che p 1 w is almost invariab~y poor law. 
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CampbeU, EL: B. (Dalhousie) is Secretary and Tre~urer. The 
lecturers are all able men, but we douQt if the majority of them 

· will be able to find sufficient time to prepare and deliver regular 
courses of lectures. For instanc~, al the judges of the 

1 

Supreme 
Court are Jecturers, and ·durin~ the school seAsion they will have 
to be in Fredericton dunng .. the terms of the court, and in 

&cation they will 'have to go on ·circuit for part of the time. 
. Ag~in, three of the Judges and Attorney-Oe'neral Blair, who 
1s also a lecturer, reside at Fredericton, and as their visit.'i to 
Saint John are not at regular periods, it ill be difficult for 
them to deliver. regular courses of lectures. . 

The absence of other members of the faculty at Fredericton · 
and Ottawa. ·during the sessions .of the provincial and federal 
parliamen~'i, wiJl interfere with their cour:ies of lectures. The • ... "' 
large · professional business of others, and their attehdance in . 
term time at the Supreme Court in Frederict~n, will not permit 
of th~ir . preparing or. delivering lectures with the regularity 
n~ce~ry to make the school a succes~. The want of a. library 

.. wtll al~o be seriously felt. But whether reguiBr courses of 
lectures are delivered or net in all the subjects of the curriculum, 
there can be no doubt but that the chool will be a great benefit I 

. ~ those law students at Saint John who are unable to Je-.ve ~he 
ctty to attend older and eRtablished institutions. We do not 
anticipa~ that this new school will intel'fere with Dalhousie to 
any very great degree; and if there is room for two Jaw schools 
in the Maritime Provinces we · re glad that the second one is to 
be under the fostering wing of the venerable institution at 
Windsor. 

~ To the students of the new school, the students of Dalhousie 
extend the band of fellowshio · & • 
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any influential backing began the practice of his profession in 
.. t~e city of Saint Jo~n, and soon stood ·among the leading legal 

. hghts of the prov1nce. But he did not devote his · whole 
attention to the law. He felt that his· dopted province had 
claims upon him, and in 18-t8 entered the political arena. and 
represented the City and County of St. John in the· House of 
Assembly. In ~855 he was given a seat on the Supr~rne Court 
Bench, and ten years later became Chiet Justice. of New Bruns
wick. His was a master legal mind, and hiA promotion to the 
Bench and then to the Chief Justiceship was but a fitting 
tribute to his ability, integrity and l~arning, as was his ca.Jl. to 
the Supreme Court of Canada in its orga.nization in 187 5. Ht) 
soon proved himself to be the best judge in that oyr highest 
court, and when in 1M79 he becatne its" chief justice, i~ wal!l felt 
tbr~ughout the country that the first jnrist in1 Canada had now 
become the head or Canada's highest court. It is the most 
honorable position in tpe gift of our government, and in this 
• • 
1~stance was bestowed upon a man( who not · only did honor to 
the position but also to the country ; for he was a. man whose 
soundne~ of mind. whose vigoro~s intellect, and whose ripe 
scbolarshtp, as welJ a8 his able grasp of constitutional questions,. 
would render him an ornament to t~e bench of the highest court · 
~n the empire. '" ot only did Canada honor her worthy son, but 
tn 1881 our beloved Queen, recognizing in him g•·eat ability, 
bestowed upon him the high honor of Knighthood. H . I spent • 
a long part of ~ long life in the disaharge o~ judicial duties, and 
in the high and important positions that ha held, he proved 

, himself to be" a n1an among mEm," and was held in high regard 
not only for his learning, but al 'o for his high and incorruptible 
character. In his death the country suffers a great loss, but he 
leaves behind him a noble example to young lawyers and law , 
.tudenti that is worthy their imitation. He has shewn them 

hat ~neverance can do, and that success will come to those 
orth~ of it. 
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THE N. B. PI AL. 

OUR New Brunswick Alumni Association has reque·sted the 
Barristers' Society of that province to recognize our LL.B. 
degree &s equivalent to having p~~ed in everything but 

practice .. We can see no reason why this ~equest should not be 
g.ranted> for the examination in the Law School are fully as 
difficult as tho e before any .Barrister ' Society in America. 
it is at prP.tJent the New Brunswick . boys h~ to plug up the 
whole course for one examination, and be e .an1ined in three or 
four subjects every day. If they were to be relieved from 
examination as requested they could devote more time to getting 
up the· practice of the courts. 

••• •• 
T the General Law· Students' Meeting, held oon after the opening 

of th school this session, a committee was appointed to wait upon 
the Dean to see if some arrangements could not be made with 

some city barrister to give a course of half a dozen or so lectures in 
practiral conveyancing. The Dean informed the committee tha~ they 
were free to invite anyone they chose, and that the faculty would ·be 
~,ady to place a cl room, light, etc., their disposal. Mr. Ritchie, 
the popular new professor of real property, was waited on, and he- kindly 
outlined the ·course of lect.ures he i tended to follow this winter. He 
felt he would be unable to reach the subject of conveyancing this year, 

' but would make a two year's coune of his subject, and deal with that 
part next year. This wae very satisfactory to first tmd second year 
students, but third • year men would not be able to take advantege of it. 
A. E. Silver, B. A., LL. B., (Harvard) was then interri~wed, and be bas 
kindly consented to give a few practical talks on the &Ubject after the 
Christmas vacation. Mr. ilver 888iated Mr. Payzant by" taking bia 
claea in torte last year during his illness, and made a very favourable 
impression. The students feel exceedingly grateful to Mr. 'lver, and 
are looking forward to meeting liim again th every satisfaction. 

.. 
.. ,_. 
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OBITUA.BY. 

CHARLES FRANCIS HAMILTON. 

. AMoN? the very sad duties which the GAZETTE has had to perform 
1n reco;dmg t~e ~eaths of our College graduateE~, perhaps none bears 
comparison w!th tts. present duty,- that of recording the decease of 
~harle Francts Hamilton, by a sudden and terrible death. Of the par
ticulars. of that event the public are already well informed. While 
.attempttng to get off ~moving trajn at Grand Narrows, C. B., on the 
1 ~th of SeptemBer last, he slipped, fell under the cars, and was instantly 
ktlled. · 

. The deceased w~ born at Sydney Mines, 1765, and was 'the only 
·chlld of A. G. Ha~Ilton, E~q., Collector of Customs for the port of 
North Sydney. His educatiOnal career, which was throughout one of 
unusual all-round excellence, began t. Francis Xavier was continued 
at Ottawa Univer ity, where he took his B. A. 1886, a~d ended at the 
Dalhou i~ ;Law Sc~?ol, where he graduated LL.B. '90. The same year he 
was adm~tted to the ba~ of Nova Scotia. He then joined with Mr. D. L. 
McPhee. 1n 11 partner~~Ip,. and b~gan the practice of law in North Sydney. 
'There his· efiergy, b~bty and. popularity were rapidly bringing him to 
the fore,, when Providence, In His own wise and omniscient purp·ose 
·stepped I.n and rem~ved him from the scene of earthly success. ' 

By htt~ college. friends and a~quainta~ces, C. F. ,Hamilton will be long 
l'emem~red. For to know him well '}'as to l<we him well. Quiet, 
.un~u.mtn~, generous, wonderfu_lly kind-h~arted, GhristiaD: in thought and 
Chnstian In act, he was pecuharly qualified to . endear himself to his 
'f?llow-s.tudental Hence the painful shock, the keen bitter regret, that : 
t1ghtenmg of the heart's feeling, which the news of his untimely death 
. caused to ~11. As human thou~ht ~nd feeling run, death and youth,' 

.. ... and esl?eCially youth ~oupled with high talents and fu11 of bright hopes) 
.re an til-matched ~au. But to Providence belong the great issues of · 

hfe and death; He IS the arbiter of human destiny. 
To the bereaved father and mother, into whose homes so great a ad

~~esa has come, sadness pathetic even to a stranger, the GAZETTB extends· 
~ts heartfelt .sympa~hy. The . GAZBTrB would beg of those parents -to 
mterweave with their own lovmg, tearful memories of the deceased the 
tender thoughts of his Dalhousie friends. ' 

oc 
. ~a• law students lost little time this Be88ion in getting their Mock 
Parha~ent organized, and. Saturday evening, Sept. 17th, saw the . house 
~pen wtth more than ordinary ceremony. Shortly after eight o'clock 

rgeant-at-Arme Anderson eacorted S er Rawlings, ;Clad in hie robe 
-of ~fllcet. to h · chair, the members ding in their placea. ' Before 

tng t the Spea er add t e ho · at some lenR'h, thank-
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ing the members for the honor of his election, and outlining the course 
he intended w follow in his government of the house. His remarks 
made a very favorable Impression upon the house, which his ubsequent 
wor in that ponsible position h only rv d to eepen. 

Before the order of the day was taken up, the Hon. R. P. Bennett, 
Premier and Finance Minister, outlined the policy of his go ernment 
and introduced the members of his C binet: 

HON. W. E. THOMPSON, Minister of Justice. 
'' R. H. GRAHAM, " " Public Works. 
" D. K. GR.-\NT, Post Master General. 

The oroer of the day was then taken up, and hen "qu tion by 
m mbers, came, the government ere 8ubjected to ~ost pointed and 
earching catechism, through hich ordeal they p witli mo or 1 

credit. Then came government bill and orders, and the Minister of 
Ju tice ro e to introd1;1ce a resolution, f vouring the union of the Mari
time Provinces into one province under tlte Dominion. 

He contended that uch. ·Q. union ould materially dvance the 
interests of the provinces by the · by curtailing the expe attached 
to legislation, by giving . them a more united voice in the Dom~ion 
house ,and by bringing about a unification of the legal nd edu t10nal 
systems. , 

Victor Frazee, member for 'Dartmouth, led off in oppo ition with 
clear and forcible analysis of the rgumen of the Min. ter of Justice. 

Tilley ( t. John), 'Woodworth (Annapolis), Graham (Brookfield), old ' 
mem hers of the hou e, spoke with their accustomed force and graee, in 
oppo ition to the measure. Copp (W tmorland ), another n~ member, 
spoke strongly against the resol tion. 

Hewson (Oxford), Sergean t.-Arms Anderson, the Premter, and the 
· Postmaster General spoke in support of the resolution, and t a late 

hour the house divided, the g(>vemment being euataintMJ. by majority ' ··· 
~fi~ . 

At its second sitting Sept. 24:tb, the govemment brought in a re$0lution 
favouring the granting to the Dominion the right to make her own 
commercial treatie This reaolution ae moved by the on. D .. K. Grant. 

ho contended that if this privilege ere extended the Dominion, 
~land would be teleased from many em enta in relation to our 
idl'airs, and that we would be a e to quickly and · actorily tettJe long 
standing disputes with the neighbouring Republic, extend our CODUJler.;. 

cial interests with foreign natio~ d yet strength~ the tie hich 
bound U8 to the Mother Land. Tilly (St. John), d Wood orth 
(Annapolis), apo e atrongl apib8t tlie m . They vie ed uch a 
step with much alarm, and in u a move to the verance of . • 
our connection ·th th other Und, rather than the binding into a 
cloeer union. 

Cam81'0D (87 
ble defe of 

.. 

, 
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.Before the hou e adjourned, Pr~mier Bennett gave notice that affairs 
of state called him away from the Capital, and that during his absence 
the Minister of J u tice would be acting premier. ' 

Th government took more trouble than usual in preparing their 
. ubject for t.he next sitting. They drafted a bill to bring .r ewfound.land 
mto the U n10n, and had a large number of copies struck oft' and distr~ 
buted among the members. As a result of this, a larger number than 
u ual came prepared to speak, and a. very interesting debate followed its 
introduction. The Hon. R. H. Graham pre ent d the bill, and taking it 
up ction by section, argued trongly for its support. 

Woodworth launched out vigorously again t the bill. He oppo ed it 
fir t beca the house had not been informed that any negotiations had 
been entered into with ewfoundland in relation to the matter, and 
~nd, becau e the bi!l its~lf w ~perfect, it contained clauses dealing 

w1th matter over whtcb the Domtmon house had no control, and omitted 
to deal with other m tters which hould be there provided for. He 
moved the six month's hoi t. ~ Tilley (St. John), conded thi 11\0tion 
on the ground that the 'action of the government was premature. 

The Mini ter of Justice (Thompson) comb tted the argumen 
adv~nced by the member for Annapoli , charging him ~ith non· ttend n 
to hi dutie as a member of tbi hou , in not h ving n in hi pi 
on the first reading of t bill, hen h . o · :v lear d that thi ill 

the outcome of a de tion rep nting the ··Dominion nd· e . 
foundland legislatures, and that simtiltan u ly ith i intr u ti n h 
it being introduced in the hou t t:wfoundland. H invi a 
criti~l di u ion of tho tion of th bill hich ppli rticul rl 
to the Dominion, and ad i ed th oppoA · tion not to h ir 
in championing the cause of ewfoun 1 nd, h inte 
the h nds of her o n rep ntativ . 

Andereon follo ed ·in oppoeition, itb one of · 
peech ·brimful of historical ref n nd 
cDonald (Hopewell), d Bam ( ali£ ), ~ ...... 

The Hon. D. K:. Grant ga h n u I t ng 
men~ p ·ng home hiaargum n in h. o n el r 

aa followed by· udaon (Oxford), d · r.ant ( 1 

the bilL At late hour th ho divtd ood 
hieh loet by m.Jority of on • 

and it went through .th th m 0 

Saturday ni~rht Oct. 8th, the rovem eat brou bt in 
the &arichise to un · ed Dd ·do · 
property or income, qUalititaltiOilll. 
a t Yict • n 

·a 
firb ndcoellllllled 
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One pleasing feature of the debates this eason, ha been the entire 
absence of personal ill-feeling. Many students who in former years have 
taken no interest in the Mock Parliament, are now regular in their attend
ance, and the Fr shman year bas contributed sever 1 able debaters. Still 
ther are many who fail to take advanta~e of thi admirable ·in titution, and 
we can only advise them to make use of 1t while they may, for it i5 an oppor
tunity which many deplore having wasted, hen they leave the University 
to enter upon th duties of their profe sion. · 

THE OOT COUBT-D LHOU . 

ISLES & Co.} 
v. 

SMITH. 

OOLL G • 

September I Silt, I 89.z. 

Defendant made a promissory note in favor of I les & Co., who after
wards ~ssigned all their ~property to M urcbison & Co. I le & Co. then 
broug~lt an action in their own nam on the note. The defendant pleaded 
the assignment, and plail'tiffs repli d that the action was brought with the 
knowledge and consent, and for the be efit of the a signee. J u(lgrnetlt w . 
given. for the plaintiffs in the Supreme Coun of N. S., from which thts 
appeal is taken to .. tbe Supreme Court ()f CanadCi. 
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mclined to recede from the1r position in Thompson v. Askhurst. Thompson 
J ., ~greed with. ~igby, J .1 m Thompson v. Ackhurst. Thus, before th; 
Judtcature Act, 1t 1s clear that both by statute and common law the assignor 
could bring an action for the benefit of the assignee. Now our Jaw on 
ssignments of choses in action is found in Order 61, and Section 15 (S) of 

the Judicature Act, which by Appendix 0., No. 17, expressly repeals chap. 
94, of R. S., 4th eries. Order 61 merely confers upon the assignee the 
right to sue in hi own name, without joming the assignor, and doe not 
take ~way. any. right which the assignor previously had ~t common . law, as 
to sumg m h1s own name for the benefit of the asstgnee : Chitty on 
Pleading, Vol. 1., p. 17; Winch v. Kelley, 1 T. R., 619; Jeffs v. Day, L. B., 
I Q. B., 372. Lord Esher, in his dictum in Read v. Brown, said that the 
J~dicature Act gave the assignee the right to sue in ·his own name; but be 
d1d not .say th~t there was not an alternative '!ay of proceeding, and that 
the. actton mt(ht. not ·be brough~ ~y the ass1gnor for the benefit of the 
ass1gn~e. Agam, 1f Lord Esher dtd mtend to say that after an assignment 
the asstgA<?r's name could not be used in an action, still his statement is. 
!Derely a d1ctum. Further, as being in the Court of Appeal, it is not bind
mg. on our courts, and it would be unwise to interfere with the settled 
policy of the law here. 

R~se/1,]., ( Weldon, C.]., concurring) : There is no dou~t that, before 
the Judtcature ~ct, 1884, actions could be brought in this Province in the 
name of the a tgnor for the benefit of the assignee. But since the J udica
ture Act that right bas been entirely taken way, and by Order 61 the debt 
an~ all legal remedie~ therefore have .been absolutely transferred to the 

s1gnee. The wordmg of the ord r 1s most clear on that point. The 
dictu~ of Lord Esher ~n Read v. Br_own, ~oes right to the question at issue 

bet~g an Act of wh1ch our own 1s· a hteral transcript. In the face of 
that dtctum, and on the clear and unambiguous wording of Order 61, judg
tnent must be for the appellant. 

IN the Moot Court on Sept. 16th ult., the case of Schultz v. Windon wa 
arg~~d before Dean .Weldon. The case ~·as virtually an appeal from the 
dec1ston of Mr. J u uce TOWNSHEND, dehvered at Truro during the June 
term of the Supreme Court in the case of Mayor Thomas v. The Officers and 
Membe!B ofth~ N. ~·House of Assembly. The question at issue was, can 

Colontal Legt lature clothe the House of Assembly with the like powers. 
. that the House of Commons of Canada possesses ? 

C~~~~~~n~~~ and BfVJflln for appellant 
Bnuutl and Graluult for respondents. 

B,.,., contendecl that the Legislature could do so, under and by virtue 
Of the B. N. A. Act, sec. 92, ub-secs. 1 nd 4 nd '6. 

Bn~Nit and G~ con~ rgued that no Colonial Legislature had such 
po ers inherent in it, and therefore in the absence of express or implicit 
grant, conld not p um to legislate i~ If into the po e s1on of such powers. 
Both toun ted on the of Lande v. Woodworth, in the Supreme 

rt Of and veril Privy Council cases, Chiefly Kieley v. Carson,. 
T ylor v. JJOrton, and Doyle v. Falconer. 

Cflllllf'tlll in reply, contended that cases cited did not apJ?ly, inasmuch a 
ly to t n Of one ti ch of Col ntal Legi lature ; 

Colon' · ture the power in question by 
St of" Tbe ColoJual La id' Act" 

ndi~ i ion of the Supreme G urt 
d t • o( • ju c Tow sH D ... 
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THE Halifax Medical College open on its Twenty-fourth Session on 
Monday, 31st inst. Lectures begin on that day, and it is very 

. desi,rable that all students be in attendance t the opening lecture. 
The c~llege will open with brighter prospects than formerly. 

The additions to the lecturing staff, the increased facilities for the 
tudy of Bacteriology ~nd practical Histology, and the establishment of 

a College Library, will be highly appreciated by every student. 
Notable appointments to the lecturing staff are, Dr. D. A. Campbell 

to the Chair of 1.-Iedicine ; Dr. William Tobin, Professor of Laryngo
logy and Rhinology; Dr. A. J. Mader, Assistant Demonstrator of 
Anatomy, and Dr. W. H. Hattie, Lecturer on Bacteriology. 

1 A number of microscopes and other apparatus necessary for tbe more 
thorough pr.actical teaching of Bacteriology, Histology and Pathalogy, 
have been received from Germany. The faculty are to be complimented 
.in thus supplying a long felt want. During the last few months two 
large comfortable rooms, in the Halifax Dispensary, have been fitted up 
as a library and reading room for the Halifax Medical College, and open 
to alliQembers of the profession. £1,000 stg., bequeathed by the late 
Dr. Cogswell, of London, is to be invested in developing this library. 
Donations of small sums of money and a · number of books, from other 
sources, have been thankfully received. 

The Victoria General Hospital has been very much enldrged and 
improved during the past summer. The operating room, with a large 
amphitheatre for students, is entit"ely new, and equipped with the moet 
improved appliances of the present day. The ~ew Laboratory will 
afford excellent opportunities fot the study of urinalysis and chemical 
microscopy. . 

The hospital ~hronghout amply supplies an e tended field for obser
vation and study of all forms of disease. 

The numbf5r of studente in attendance at the Halifax Medical College 
baa gradually increased during the put few year&; and the outloo for 
the ensuing seseion ia encouraging, u a larger number than uanal ia 
e pected. . The number of female upiranti ill be increaeed to four, 

hicb will dignity to tb 1 deeoroua eeL The grievan 
of former y in conneCtion "th the dilleeting room have 

e0Daid&re4, and the co tty impro 
j •tor prom" to be mo 
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, Although the drudgery and anxi~ty of student life is soon to begin, 
there is after all a certain amount of pleasure and. satisfaction in return
ing to lectures, books and scrimmages. Again we meet face to face 
those with whom, day after day, we have wrestled for the hard college 
benches, and night after night wrought faithfully over that great bug
bear anatomy. The profession, although arduous, is a noble one, and 
those who have decided to cast in the~r lot among us will encounter 
many difficulties, but perseverance will overcome much. .All former 
students and students who are to enter the Medical College for the first 
time will soon .cordially meet. The e-fforts of the faculty in making very 
important improvements will, without doubt, be duly recognized; and 
any indiscretion on the part of studenta avoided, for if sinners entice 
thee consent thou not. . ~-·. 

~~ WHAT WE lf A.NT." 

At the beginning of a new Tenn it is customary with many to review 
the past and make good resolutions for the future. 

Such a custom·would not be amiss with those who attend the Halifax 
Medical College-both scholar and teacher. We claim that it is within 
our province to make a few sugg~stions for the success of our school. · 
Our institution should draw nearly all the students of medicine in the 
Maritime Provinces, but, 88 a matter of fact, we know that a large 
number of thetn go elsewhere, and of those who do come only a few 
complete their course here. This is a condition that should not be. 

A few of the mos~ important requirements of a school that will draw 
and bold students are e88Uy recounted: First, a good general hospital, 
that will offer ample clinical advantages; second, a good number of 
ordinary general practitioners and specialists from which to select 
lecturers and professors; third, energy, enterprise and enthusiasm on 
the part of the teaching staff. We have the first,-Halifax, as one of 
the few large seaports on the eastem coast of the Dominion, presents in 
her hospitals all the varieties of disease found in and common to such 
seaports. The present Provincial Hospital, there situated, is one of the 
largest in the Dominion, and is surpassed by few in .America in the 
quality of ite accommodations for all classes of sick. 

Regarding the second, we know that th~ medical profession of Hali
.. fax is of 88 good average skill and ability as that of any city, and the 

number is large enough to allow some of them ample time to do good 
teaching work. . 
, Do the· faculty aa a whole try to get ~he beet men of the city on our 
teachin.g ata1f' 

DO tlie individual members of the teaching staff give the proper time 
and ir beet efo to the task of fitting men for the responsible 
poeitio of practitioners of medicine and urgery t Undoubtedly some 
do. 
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.The old saw, about the weak link in a chain, still holds good, for 
while one very brilliant man may build up and' keep a school together,. 
one or more poor o:u.es will send it the other way. · · 

Let our colleg~ be judiciously and properly advertized and it will 
draw the students; then 'et BV&RY profe~r and lecturer show that he 
knows his work and wants his students to know it, and they will not be. 
in a hurry to get away to another school. . 

Just now something in the way of college appJiancea would not b& 
amiss,-diagrams, specimens, plates, etc.; while man's anatomy does 
not. change nu~ch from a~e to age, tpe plates and d~agrams around a 
college do. A:nother po1nt-the new " .Act respec~filg the study of 
anatQmy," a:fl'ords good chances fol' securing abundant dissecting material, 
yet last winter a number of students did not get their parts through. 

We would not suggest that our Regi trar establish a post mortem 
employment bureau, yet we believe if some of the caretaker" of the·· 
·Poor Farms knew how they could get rid· of some of their defunct poor,. 
advantageously, our supply ould be betoor. . 

There ate other points that might .be discus ed, which perhaps will 
be better left till a later period. We hope th t those r mark will b& 
taken kindly, as coming from tho e who uffer most from . poor
inshuction. 

PBDAGOOUB. 

PEB80· 1 • 

· M. McAULAY is weilding the bitch in C. B. 
DR. GRANT holds forth in North Sydney, C. B. 
D. A. MORRISON, aecording to' ~port, has gone to Baltimore. , 
DR. IItWIN is Junior House Surgeon in the Victoria G~neral Hospital. 
MESSRS. BYERS and MEYER are residing in the Victoria General Ht>spital .. 

. FRANK RICE is enjoying the comforts of hotne life. We l}ope to have-
htm answer the roll call. · 

ALL of the 2nd year stud.entg,, we hope to see back in their places on 
the opening day. 

OF our late graduates, Dr. R. W. McCharl joined the benedicta hortly 
after graduatil)g. Congratulations Roderick I Dr. McCharleS shinr~ 
wing~ to and frO i~ Winnipeg. 

DR. DRYSDALE is en route to Seattle. w hinaton Swe, wliere lie' 
intends locating. He in the tity last week and w lookiJ:ar ftll after a 
two months rest. 

DR. TURNBULL i practi ing at Upper Musquodoboit, Halifax Co., and,. 
acco~ding to report, is doing veO' IL . . 

DR. WooowoaTHJ t present an the city, iotend openinr an ol&ce in
Kentville. 

0 tb 4tti year itUd"'ts, P. Ca.dy i tteDclin1 We-
hope to bim &mOll( the number tbe ~ leSI~ 

0 tb VflltlP .ltWieDI:II 'II'ILC.lr.t 
M" ~~ 

be J 
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